
to avoid the delay of corresponding, can have tmmedi- - Ilcr'i Pttrnlrnm, or Rock Oil.Dr. Cnpkaj's Kedinl Rotiett. THE ELECTRO-CHEMICA- L BATHS
OF DR. BOURNE,

Smith & Dade.
A TT'RNETS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW AND
- Solicitor in Chancery. Corvallis O. T.
I. K. SMITH. 61tf . C. DADS.

Opposite tbe St. Kienolas Hotel, Sai Franeiseo,Sonthcast Corner of Sansome and Commercial 8U.,

Are afTectlns-- tho most extraordinary CURES of Fever and
ease or tlie l.lvcr. Kinney, tne Genital ana u nnsry organs, an nexuai iJisoraera, raiaiyais, neuralgia, luauir
ing Tic Dolorenx, Stiff Joints, aud are also employed with astonishing success in

DISEASES OF
Alo nil Tn,l,,1ent fleers Tumor. Swelling. AbcesRes. Cancer of tlie Womb, all other affections of the

Womb, and Cancerous Affections generally, and Scrofula. These Hatha seem to be Nature's own chosen medium
ror effecting cures where all other means would fail without them; and prove beyond the possibility of dsubt. to
all who take them, the iniquity of Medical practice which poisons the hnraan system by administering to it calo-

mel, arsenic, lead, zinc, iron, antimony, quinine, iodide or potassa, and a whole host of deadly drugs which re-

main in the ays tern, and are extracted by these BATHS.
During nearly fifteen years I have never given even a aolitnry dose of oil or salts, mnch less any POISON-

OUS DRUGS, or herbs, and have NEVER seen a case in which they were requisite if Water Treatment was em- -

ployed. When will the people cease to be snch simpletons a to nirc men w ruiouii ana oujuj inem, wnue
they also retain on their statute books laws against poisoning, maiming and bleeding CATTLE ? Are the mem-lie- rs

of the human family less worthy of protection than animal J I assert in the face or this entire State and
the world at large, that there never was, is not now, and never will be. a ease in which calomel, crude mercury,
quinine, amcpic.lead, zinc, iron, antimony, iodine, or any other POISON, should have been, or be, administered
to the human system, or iu which bleeding, cupping or leeching wss required: and further, that hundred of
thousaml.1 fill premature graves through an or over-dos- e of salts or oil. Let the people ponder on these
thin", and if the pur and deluded victims of medical rascality desire health. I pledge the honor or one man at
lear that I will so employ N ATI' RE'S AGENCIES or Good Food. Air, Pure Water, Exercise, Clothing, the
Electro-Chemic- Baths, and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that without a particle or NASTY and POISON-
OUS Medicine, I will so arouse the powers or their systems that ir there be any strength left, tbey shall speedily
get perfectly well in body, with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter to cause
them to set their faces against all professional rogues or fool, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of en-

trusting their own vital interests to the keeping or others whose interest must ever be antagonistic to their own.
Address, by letter, or personally, tr. ihiukse. water i ore i nysician, sansome street, oppwiiccv. jhiw

la Hotel. San franeiseo, importer into this State or the FIRST and ONLY apparatus for giving these delightful
and beneficial Electro-Chemic- Baths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking of them in
tbe term he employs. They require great caution in administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrusts that
duty to others, tons avoiding all danger. ........

If f vi many I ving ana lorjreu cenuicaie, mm i i i i.vr cuiki ui i tuiumnmi. f "
those truthful statements of facts which Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather than any should suppose
tlsey were merely " got np." .

mw Consultation without charge, and charges very moderate for the benefit conferred.
3-- QUICK CURE SURE CL KB (If curable ) is

(
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PIONEER WATER
Southeast Corner of Sacsomi and Commercial Streets, opposite the SL Sicholas Hotel, Sua Francisco.

Dr. BOURNE. Water Cure Physician,
Having every ty Tor the scientific ndminfc-tratio- or
rational, and nwst emeaciotw mode or curing diseases, to luvalids, in either acute or chronic stages of suffering,
and especially to those laboring under the RUINOUS EFFECTS OF CAMOMEL. and Drug treatment generally.

There are no nauseocs or poisonous medicines to
any whatever, cor bleed, cup ort.cecb; so it is not only

t In Chronic or acute Rheumatism, Irtarrha-a- .

and Smi.il disorders in fact, in all cases, tbe A I r.K 1 1 Kt is of l stgi A VALl t--
A pply persi-.nall- , or address by letter, as above. Office hours 10 A. M ., to 1 P. M-- , and after 7 P. M.

tB. PARTICULAR y O T I C E ."C
Tlie ' Russian."' Digcer Indian ! Turkish, or Egvidian

with all their EVIL CONSEyCENCES to Weak Luups. Palpitating Hearts, and debilitated Digotive and Nu-
tritive organs, sre NOT Water t'nre. and bear no more relation to that glorious system than doesa horse to a red
herring, uotwitlutanding all the fale representations to that effect. Pr. BOURNE is the Pioneer and only Wa-
ter Cure Physician on the Pacific Coast, and is daily demonstrating his skill in bis art with the highest success-cur- ing

those whom tlie medical fraternity bad placed almost beyond the confines of hope ; such being the general

sia aneuiina oy sending ten dollar a consultation fee,
and can have medicine forwarded. Address to

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
Medical Institute, Armory Hall.

Corner Sacramento and Mongnmery streets,
I9m3 Frsnciscn.

SPERMATORRHEA, or I --oral Weak ocas, nervous
lassitude, weakness of the limbs

and bark, mdUpradtion. loss of memory, aversion to so-
ciety, love of solitude, timiditr. self ditro-4- , dizziness,
headache, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pim-
ples on the race, sexual and other infirmities in man. are
cured without rail by the Justly celebrated physician and
surgeon. U J. Czapkay. Ufa method or curing disease
is new (nnknown to others) and hence the re.t anr.

ah cnnsuiisuons, or letter or otherwise, free.
Addrea, L. J. CZAPKAY, M.D.,

fraS San Francisco. Cal.

Citizens' Line off Steamer !
PORTLAND Capt. Ml-aaa-

ENTERPRISE Pant. J a himiw
. . . Will run In connection ; the PoBTtATto"' leaving
PORTLAND FOR OREGON CITY, DAILY. (SCN- -

DAY3 EXCEPTED.) AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
. .The " ENTERPRISE" makins- - Sm.U-nr- i r trios

to CORYALLH, leaving
CAN EM A II ON MONDAYS, AT O'CLOCK, A.M..

AXII THURSDAYS, AT J O'CLOCK, P. M.
r An freight for the above line will he rmwlntnt for

ALEXANDERS. MURRAY.
ARCHIBiLD JAM1ESON.

rsbrnary lnh. IMS. tstf
AdTertlaementa eier Pniil Vnr- -

VT " have on our adrertiiing book, charges ror Ad-- t
mini.traUir s notices. Attachment notices. av

notices. Divorce notice, and all kind or transient ad
vertising, against alinnat everj-bodv-

. strung all along
frnm March, to March Ixil. Also some rhnnrea
for job work. We are anxious to settle up alt these ac--

it hi i. i, ana earnestly urge all
who know themsrlve to be indebted, to send the
amount or JMSy htert they owe, by mail, at our rik. If
any rax't nay, send tu word to that elToct. and we'll
strike oft the charge. If anv don't intend to nsr. send
u word to that eBK--t. and we will trv to make' you
Some of the bills which we know to I good, we shall
send to attorney for collection, by suit or otherwise, if
not paid before long. We want to get the names off
our book ome'iow. for we have become tired or seeing
them especially those that have been there from two
tonveyrar. 3 STATESMAN OFFICE.

Dentistry.
D It. J. It. CARD WELL. Dental Surgeon y

Corralll. will practice in h nn.fe. I
sion.at CnrvaltiM. Eugmt Viiv, !nrAe-,TT- T

' ' . miu jacKsonvuit. rxiii, Qnqncstionahle:
charges, respectable; work, warranted. Teeth examin
ed. and advice given tree or charge.

Due given of change of office.
April 26. 1S55. . 7tf

.Map of Oregon and Washington.
TM1E undersigned, being enrarrd in compiling a Map

Oregon and Washington Tcrritirie. for imMi.n- -

nm. Is desirous of ohtnining s!l ssil.Ie inf.irmution as
tc the Ir cation of Mills. Punt-offic- e. Ac. tvgether with

ny sketches of the country ontside of the tJovernment
a'srvey. that mar be deemed reliable. Communication
will oblige addressed "Josxth W. Tai-r-- Orrgoa
t "V- - :tt J AO. B. PKESTON.

Now KecflTing
rrHE followins articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for
jl. sale low.

SO cms matches ;
ISO keg of svnip ;

50 hf. blU. X. t. sugar ;
10 bhls. crushed sugar ;
50 boxes candles ;
10 bll. vinegar ;
50 cae tea ;
15 doz. broom :
20 dnz.bnrkcts t
t cases men's fine calf boots ;
1 calf brogans ;
5 " " gout "
S boys" brogan ;
S " youth' calf brogan;
1 women's Morocco hoots ;
5 " - imitation boots ;
S " Missc' boots;

175 pair children's shoes ;
It straw cutters ;
St grain cradles ;

I reaper;
1 two horse thre hr r ;

C.EO. ABECXETHY & CO.
Oregon City, June 1. ls.W. 13tf.
Dr. E. S. Cooprr'i Eye and Ear Infirmary.

DR. ClOrER was introduced to our acquaintance a
months ago. by letters from eminent men in the

State of Ohio and Illinois, a a gentleman of high repu-
tation and established surgical skill. Since hi arrival
he ha opened an Eye, Ear and Orthopaedic Intlrmarv.
in this city, where the patient can have comfortable
room and the benefit of hi skillful attention. The fol-
lowing complimentary notice of hi departure from his
home, m Illinois, we rind ia the Peoria (IU) --Vnc:
' We learn that onr townsman and distinguished young
mrgeon. Dr. E. 8. Cooper, starts this morning to Europe,
preparatory to settling in San Francisco, srhk-- he ha
decided to make hi permanent horse. We know of no
one in hi profession more worthy than Dr. Cooper of
the high reputation he ha established for surgical skill
dnring his residence among us.

For tbe last two years hi infirmary aad Orthopa-d- v

have been crowded with patients from various parts of
this and adjoiaing States, and the constant increase of
their number is the best evidence of the Dr's sncress in
his treatment of them. We congratulate our friends of
Oregon and California, npon the prospect of receiving
a surgeon of such ahilitie. for when we say that hi
untiring energy and fixed determination to be second to
none in hi profession, together with his exclusive devo-
tion to the attainment of a single object, are the cer-
tain pretode of future greatness, ir be lives, we only
S've ntterance to the private opinion of nearly every

man in the community ; for however little hi
retiring manner and unsociable habits are calculated
to secure feelings of personal interest In his favor, snch
concentration of effort and unceasing industry, alwavs
have been and always will he attended with abundant
success. He ha our best wishes for his prosperity and
happiness. Aha CmL 25m3

For Cheap Ilairains
GO to the store of Philip Cohen (at the old stand of

k P. Cohen) where he has received the cheapest
and stock of staple and fancy dry goods,
boots and shoe, hats and caps, resdy-mal- e clothing,
grocci l and provision., and will sell "them lower than
any other store in Salem.

Ladies dress goods, all style, consisting of bonnets,
flowers. rilbons. dress trimmings, silks, velvets, lawns,
bareges, times. ginghams and calicoes.

In hi clothing department can be found all strles of
coats, pant, vest, c, irora ine clienpest linen to the
8net broadcloth.

Hi stock or boots, aad shoe, both for ladies and gen
tlemen is complete.

Groceries, a large assortment, consisting of sugars
tea. coffee, soar, candles, tobacco, smces, salt. A--

Please call and satisfy yourself before purchasing
etspwhere.

i Wheat, oat , butter, eggs and other farmers pro- -
dace taken in exenange at the highest market price.

PHILIP COHKX.
Salem. April 24. 7tf

All Persons

HAVIN"5 purchasing agent receipts or claims
the Commissary's Department, or against

that department while performing VnartersmaMer s du-
ties in Middle or Southern Oregon, who have not receiv
ed a proper voucher fes-- the same will please forward to
this office without dVtav a bill of theartirles sold to the
government with a certificate at the bottom or the bill
that the same is Jnst and correct, with the name of the
party selling appended to the certificate and bill, in-

closing at tbe same time the same time the purchasing
agent's receipt for the ssme, or otherwise the claims
may not he presented to the Commissioners for adjoxt- -
meui ana ine psnie interested lose me same.

M. M. McCAItYKK. Vommuaary (rea l, O. T.
Cummissart CtxVs Orrice, I 3tf

halem, Oct. 27, 1x56. f

J ti st tteceived,
T Y Bnrrme Metropolis, and steamer Colombia, from
XJ nan r rancrsco :

2,000 Um Rio Coffee,
2l boxes Ad. Candle.
10 half bids Dried Apples,

. 20 Case larct.
10 doz. Baltimore freh Oysters,

2,000 Um China No. 1 Sugar,
10 cases old cheese,
10 doz. Brooms.

To arrive, (expected daily) per Xahumkeag. Cha.
XJevens. c.

2.000 lbs China No. 1 Sugar,
2.000 Rio Coffee,

5 cases Tobacco,
10 hblsN.lt. Sugar.

5 doz. 3 hooped Pails,
20 boxes Ad. Candle.
40 gals Raw Unseed Oil,
25 Kegs Boston Syrup 8 gall each,
20 hlf bbls Sandwich Island Syrnji,

6 Wls Sperm and Polar Oil,
10 doz. Sporting Powder,

2 Case Honey 2 lb cans,
10 doz. Tomato Catsup,
10 doz. Pie Fruits,

2 case Preserved Ginger,
25 cases O. Hyson, Y. Hyson Imp. and Gld.

Powder Tea.
10 boxes Get-kin- .

10 keg Pickled iueumlier 5 gals each,
1,000 lbs Nuts Soft Shelled Almonds Eng. Wal-

nuts and Filberts,
10 eases Spices.
10 Tons Iron, all sizes, including hoop iron.

All for sale for cash or Produce.
24tf JOSEPH X. PRESCOTT.

INotice.
THE Commissary's Office at Portland will be closed

a few days, and the papers and books of the of-

fice sent to the Commissary General's Office, at Salem:
at which place for the future, accounts against the
Commissary' Department for tbe Northern or Southern
war of Oregon, will lie sent ror adjustment. And all
persons or officers having claims or accounts to settle
with or against said Department, will please forward
them to that place for adjustment, without delay; as I
desire to be prepared at a early a period as ponsible, to
make mr final report of the late war to tbe Governor.
and close tbe office for the last nr present war in Ore-
gon. M. M. McCARvEK, Com' Genl.

. i ., Aug. zvtn, iv. ;tf

Medicines, Tainte, Oil, and Dvestuffs, atDRUGS, Vy.K.BMrf4C0.s.

CELEBRATED for It wonderful Curative Powers.
Jtrsmfe, procured from a well in Al

legbany Co., Pa., four hundred feet lielow tho earth's
anrface. Put up and sold by S A M I" KL M. KIER. Canal
Basin. Seventh Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The health tu balm from Nature's secret spring.
The bloom of health and lire to man will bring ;
As from her depth. the magic llqnid Hows.
To calm our atineriiigs and aasange our woe.

The Petroleum has been fully tested. It wss iced
before the public as a remedy or wonderful etficacv.
r.very one not acquainted with It virtues, doubted its
healing properties. The cry or humbug was raised
against it. It bad some friends those that were cured
through Its wonderful agency. Thrwe spoke out in it
rnvor. The lame, through Its in tmnicutulitv. were
made to walk tho blind, to see. Those who had sull'er- -
ed ror years under the torturing pains of Klieumutixm,
Gout, Neuralgia, were restored to health nnd usefulness.
Several who were blind have been made to see, the evi-
dence or which will be placed before you. II you still
have doubts, go and ask those who have lcen cured !

Some or them live In our mid--t. and can answer ror
themselves. In writing about a medicine, we are aware
that we should write Trtth that we should make no
statements that cannot ln proved. We have the wit-
nesses: crowds or them, who will testify in terms strong-
er than we can write then, to the efficacy of this reme
dy; who will testify that the petroleum has done for
them what no medicine ever could before : cases that
were nronounccd hnnele.. and bevond the reach of re.
mediate mean : cases abandoned by physicians of un- -
nuestionen ceiet-niy- . nave been made to exclaim. " thi
la tbe most womlerlul remedy ever discovered!' We
will lay before you the certificate ot some or the most
remarkable case : to give them all. would require more
space than would be allowed by thia circular. Since
the introduction of the Petroleum, many physicians
nave ueen convinced oi ih rmcacv.aiia now recommend
it in their practice ; and we have no doulit that it will
stand at the head of the list or valuable remedies, if
the physicians do not rectimmend it. the will
have it ol themselves : for it transcendout power to
heal wi and must l?cnine known and appreciated:
when the voices of the cured speak out ; a hen the ceres
themselves stand out In Imld relief, and w hen he who
for year ha suffered with the torture and bancs of an
immedicaMc lesion, that has lieen shortening his days,
and hastening him to the narrow hon-- appointed
for all the living." when ho speaks out in its praise, who
will doubt it ? The Petroleum 1 a Natural Remedy : it
i imi uji a.i it mm irf'm ine nosom oi ine eartn, with-
out any thing being added to or taken from it.

It get ibt ingredient Irtun the beds of substances
which iias-ie- s over in it secret channel. Tliey are
blended together in such a form as to defy all liurnin
eoniiietition. The Petroleum in this ct is like Min
eral Waters, uliose virtues in most chronic disease are
acknowicd-ed- . not only by physicians, tut hr the com
munity at l.irtre. Tlni--e insular fluids rlowiii" nut ol
the earth, impregnated with meilicin:il s of
different pnipertics. am! holding them in such complete
solution as to the aid if Clirniitrv in order to
detect them, bears nmple proof to the fart that they are
conifMinnueu iy ine nia-u- r naiiti ot :,tnre, lor tlie al!e
viatinn of hitman ti!l'eriug and disease. If Petroleum i
medicine at all, it i a g d one, fir Nature never half
does Iier rnork ; and that it is a medicine of uncnualed
power, wc have the most abundant testimony. It will
ls nsed when many of the new remedies nov in vogue
will have ls?en forgotten forever. It will continue to be
used and applied as a remedy as long ns man contiimes
to be ainicua with dicae. Tint it will cnre every dls
ease to which we are liaMe. we do not nretend : bv:
that it will cure a great many disease hitherto incura-
ble, is a fact which is proven by the evidence in its fa
vor. Its discovery is a new era in medicine, and
will inure to the health and happiness of man.

Scroitla. The Petroleum i a great medicine In
Scrofula and King Evil, in all those disease having
their origin in a depraved rendition of tlie M jod and
other fluids of the body. It will care pain. and eularge-ment- a

In the bone arid joints, blotches, biles. Ervnipe-b- i.

pimple on the face, tetter, scald-hea- ring-wor-

and the various skin disease. It ha cured numerous
rase of Rheumatism. Neuralsia, Gout. Ac. Several
case of Rheumatism or year standing, have levn en
tirely enreo. a woman in franklin Co.. Fa., was
cured of rheumatic affection of seven year standing
the disease was so aggravated as to confine her to bed
during the greater part of that time. She is now well
and considers herself eutircly restored.

MiscxLLANZOi-- Dikkctioxs. No better remedy can
be found anywhere for burns and scalds, the pain
of which it immediately relieve, and restores the parts
ana aisposes inrm to neai.

Old Sores and I'lcers will I removed by the daily ap--
pm siiuu imi sunnnisuniwm oi reiroieum.

Wurm. In dose of Hit-e- n or twenty drops adminis
tered to cniiurrn oi two or tnree years old. or npwards,
two or three time daily, it will remove worm. It is a
certain remedy against Taie Worm and Acarides
in grown persons, la which exse tbe dose mast be a

Bronchitis and Asthma-ca- be relieved bv the retro- -

lenm. The distressing congh. night sweats, and dilH
eulty of breathing. arc removed by it use in a verv abort
time.

Fever and Ague. Tlie Petroleum has been nsed in fe
ver and ague with complete success. It will Is?
certain and effective remedy in that trouLlesomeand un-
manageable disease. The d e in snch case i a te
spoonful in any plrasknt vehicle every three hours, in the
absence or the fever.

Tooth-ach- A few drip dropped on and
placed in the cavity of the aching tooth, will relieve it
immcaiaiciv.

Cmnn. Br saturating a flannel cloth with the Petro
leum and applying it to tbe neck and breast, it will give
immediate relief.

It is also an invalnaMe remedy in the different form of
scanei r ever to ne used iocni:y. as in c-- c or crnp.

Neuralgia, in it various kinds. Is cured by tlie free ap-
plication along the painful tract of nerve, "in that spe
cie of neuralgia denominated spinal irritation the Pe
troleum has given permanent relief, by rubbing with
it night and morning.

Corn For corn this remedy ha been nsed with com
plete success; the plan of using it is to saturate a piece
of cotton with the Petroleum, and tie it nnm tlie Crn.
The com should be pared down every two or three days,
and the Petrolenm applied until all the hardness
ba been absorbed.

Directions for the internal and local administration
of the Petroleum. Diarrhoea The dose it, this disease
is a every third hour until the purging
ceases. In old ehrc-- ic cae. it will only be necessary to
take the medicine three times a d ay.

Pile. The mode of administration In Pile is to give
the Petroleum three time a day internally, and apply
twice a day externally, to the tumor. Where the Pili
are oT long standing and much hardened, a dcachra of
Iodine may ls added to each bottle, to be ned as a local
application. When the Pile are internal the Petroleum
should be injected with a svrinire into the

Deafness. lr-- p ten dpuw into thee.tr at bed-tim- e and
stop the ear with cotton or wool. The ear should be
syringed out with and made of castile roup aud warm
water, twice a week.

For Born and Scald. Apply the Prtpilenm freely
oyer tbe bnmt or scalded part. In diseases of the
bladder and kidneys, the d.tse is a three
times a day.

For old Soresand ll.-c- r Applrtlie Petpileum morn
ing and at bed time. Keep the sores or nli-e- r clean, by
wasning inem naiiy wnn castiie soap sua warm water.

For sore and intl'amcd eyes The Petmlenm should le
snplied two or three time s riav to the stfected ei-- e anil
s drop or two lie allowed to get under the lid. Where
there is a scnmilms tendency it must lie taken inter-
nally in doe of a thn time a day.

For Coughs, Colds. Hrmchitis and Consumption The
dose is a , to be given three times a nay.

In ("holers Morbus, give a every hour un
til the vomiting and niniriiiir itamw.

In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Palsy. Contractions of the
Limbs and Joints, and hite Swelling. The Petroleum
is to be freely rulnVd on the affected parts at least twice
a day with a flannel rag, and. if convenient, before
a warm fire. It should also be given internally, in doses
ol a tneee lime a day.

For sale at the Suli-t- Dng Store, bv
May, 13-9-tr. W. K. SMITH & CO.

Oraffenberg Medicine".
GRAFFEXBERfj Sarsaparilla. I terine Cathollcln.

I Ivseiitery Svnip, Consump. Balm.
" Pile Ointment,

Health Bitter.
Eye Lotion, Ac., fee.

To be found at the Ageucr or the Company nt
9 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

DR. TOWNSEND S fcsirsaparilla, at
9 W. K. SMITH A CO. S.

MCLANE'S celebrated vcrmifngeand liver pill, at
W, K. SMITH A CO.'S.

R. OSGOOD'S India Cholagogue, and Dr. Jones'D American Cholagogue, at Vt . K. SM11 II A CO. S.

life pill and bitters, and Bernard'sMOFFATSyrnp, and Wislnr's balsam of wild cherry,
at W. K, SMITH A CO.'S.

J. A YRES' celebrated cherry pectoral, for cough,DR. and consumption, at W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

MEXICAN Mustang Liiiaraent, i. W. Merchant's
W. K. SMITH A CO.s.

White raw and burned Cmlr, Chrome,PURE and Yellow and other paints, at
9 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

pEKFL'MEKY.at W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

JAYNE'S alternative, expectorant, and pills, rod liver
ol!. sweet oil. at W. K. SM ITH A CO.'S.

TAYNK'S carniiuative tulsam line remedy for
J dysenteries, Summer Complaints, Flux, Ac. si

K. SM ITH A CO.R.

"AYNE'S Hair Touic, at
W.H.SMITH A CO.'S.

TIUCOPHKHOI S, for sale, stBARRY'S W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

CJCARPA'S Acoustic oil; a sure cure for deafness; for
k7 sale at 9 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S,

Pile ointment and Tettev Embrocation,JACKSON'S the above diseases; at
9 W. K. SM ITH A CO.'S.

RL'SIITON'S Cod liver oil, fur consumption, for sale
W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

PETROLUM, or Hock oil, just received, and for sale at
W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

CHROME Yellow. Prussian Blue. Drop Blacks,
Paint Brushes, sttd Candy, at

V IV . iv. rial i i ii as lu. S.

Brown, raw Umlr. burnt I'mber. T. D.VANDYKE Leaf, Silver leaf. njj;.-- .
9 IV

T IXSEED oil, spirits it.'jj ortuinea,B

1. W. Mitchell,
a TTonvrr and t'OtrssraxiR AT LAW. EU- -

J gene City, Lane Countp, O. T.

Snrgicnl.

rl. COOMTtS. M. D., Surgeon, Ac SPECIALTY
OF THE EVE. Corvallis, Oregon.

September 23, 15(1. m

8nn Francisco Advertising igenry

IP. FISIIFR, Iron building. oppoite Pacific Express
uu stain. Files or all the principal Papers or

California and Oregon may beTuand at thia office. Mr.
t- isiicr is tlie authorized Ageni lor tne niuicsman.

Chester N. Terry,
AT LAW, SALEM. OREGON,ATTORNEY of Deed, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgment. Ac., Ac., for Iowa, Thdiana. MbuMMiri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. let-
ter of Attorney, and all other Instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

a. Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, Ac, 32U

Boise ft MeEwaa,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,ATT0RNET3 Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 4stf

W. II. Farrar,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAAV.

VTTORNET and Admiralty. Office on Front
street, next door north or Stark st., Portland, Oregon.

E. X. Barnum,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,SALEM, OREGON
practice in the various courts in this Ter-

ritory. "Hoi-nt- t Lands k aix Solpikks, and other
claims at Washington will be oUtained through a special
agent residing there.

HanUug ft Crorer,
NCOCNSEI.ORS AT LAW. ANDATTORNETt tlrsnccTy. Office near the Court-hous- e.

Milem, t. r.
Gro. K. Sbeil,

A TTOPCEY AND COl'NSEIIR AT LAW. AND
"L Solicib'T in Chancery, will practice in the yari'Mi

courts oi urrgun and nasbington lemtono. u:nce.
Salem, O. T.

Delazon Smith,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will promptly attend to all

Imsines to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Conrt or Oregon.
Office. Altony, Linn Connty. O. T.

N. B. tMien not at his office, or absent on profes-
sional bnsinesx, be may be found at hi reidon-c- , five
mile south east of Albany, on what U known a the

Grand Prairie.'1

W. S. Brock,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Cunncery. will practice in the various

court in thi Territory, and promptly attend to the col-
lection oC all claims against the I nifed States, through
an efficient agent residing at Washington City. Office
in Eugene City, Lane County, O. T.

K. K. Strattom,
A TTOnNEY AT LAW. will nnu-tie-e In the variousA court or southern Oregon, and in the Supreme

Court of the Terribtry.
Orncx in lVer Creek. Donglas county, O. T. Resi-

dence 6 miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

N. B. Bounty Land Warrant obtained for claimants
on reasonable term. 2:itf

4 J. THAYER. .48ornr and Counselor at Ijae.md
XX .vsiruor an C Office over J. C. Avery'
Store, Main St., Corvalli. 7i.tr

Cliadsrick H. Ciibbs,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, So--

1 lienor in Cnao-er-y, Ac. tlmce at v inchesterand
Gardiner. S. F. Clunwu x, Winchester. Img'as Co.,
O. T. A.C. tiiEBs, Gardiner, I mpqua Co., O. T.

Not. 9, ISM. SStf

Clarke Drew,
YtTATCITMAKER, Salem. Repairing prumpt- -

v v ly ana neaiiy none, jeweiry manuisc-- t.
torcfi. iu

Medical.

Tt J. WRIGHT IF. B. STONE. having assoriated
X. together in practice, repectfiilly tender their ser

vices to the people ol Henton and Lann desiring to
cure the favor of tbe afflicted by success only. Offi.--

near J. C. Avery's store, CurvaHis. Sllypaid

William A. Goulder,
TEACHER or French and English, French Prairie,

O. T. lyT
A ,

1. I. Hallock,
AND BUILDER. PORTLAND. O. T.ARCHITECT specifications, Ac, furnished on

reasonable term.
6. C COLE. C. ALEXASPKK. K-- BAKTLESS.

Co e, Alexander, ft Co.
vfiwr.EX.4r.E A.xn retail dealers .v

GE.XERAI. MERCHANDISE A.XD
2Hf PROlHCE,ClRVALLlS.O.T.

William C. Griswold Co.,
TERCHASTS, SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.

W. C. OBISWOLP, I Jtf C. S. rooDwonrn.

Kusene City.
HORACE E. LAWRENCE, Proprietor of tbe Eugene

City Hotel. IJU.

Mrdicjl Notice.
R. W. SnAW, late oT San Francisco, California,DR. his professional service to the citizens fo

Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
pumic ravor..

a office at Reed and Fellows' drug store.
14y R- - W. SHAW.

W. Jackson, M. D.,
)HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Corvalli. O. T.

fompbcll ft Trait.
TTORNEYS AT LAW. Son Francisco. California.V Office, corner Montgomery aud Sacreinento streets,

over Parrott A Co. Biink.
Mesxrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from

Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their care. 31tf

Alexanpkb Camprkll. O. C. Pkatt.
Joseph N. rrtseott.

MAIX ST., PRECOX CITT.

DEALER in Family Groceries, Bouts, Shoes, Ac, and
nnd Oils, wholesale and retail.

July 7. 1S.-.- lStf

. F. S. ft M. Holland,
IV DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. BOOTSDEALERS Crockery, Books, Stationery, Aj: Main

Street, Oregon t ity.

Pacific Express Company.
undersigned agent or the Pacific ExpressTHE is now prepared to attend to all business in

tbe Express line; will forward all matter entrusted to
his care with dispatch. OfflceCourt House, Salem, Ore
gon. CUESTEK X. Tr.UKY, Agent.

Jan. iu. IP06. u
' S. Ellsworth,

ATTORNrV AND COINSKULOB,

TT 8. Sunrake aad other Court. Oflh-- Eugene
U City. Lane County. Oregon Territory. Also
Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Connecticut, Ac.

August 2ti, 1X66, 24tf

Watchmaking.
F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer andWILLIAM maker, Oregon City, has removed to

the building lust opposite to the Main-stre- House,
where he can be constantly fisind prepared to do any
business in hi line. Watches cleaned aud repaired on
short notice and reasonable terms. Also a choice lot of
watches and Jewelry for sale.

Harcn a. iko. yoi- -

S. Hamilton, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully

the good people of Donglas and tlie ad- -

oiniii comities, that he ha located permanently at
cer creek ror the purpose or practicing medicine, and

in which profession he will lie faithful to discharge all
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Offick opposite R. H. Dearbon A Co. a store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sale at ou enA pri
ces. --'tf

Wells, Fargo, & Co.,
and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W..F..ABANKERS with their Express business, will

also transact a general Exthtmgt and Colrctiim Buri-net- .

Collections and Remittances made iu all part ol
Oregon. California.the Atlantic States. and Europe, with
pptmptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought aud sold.

Sight Exchange on --Vrto York, BoUm, Philadelphia,
Albany, RochaUr, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago, MUuxnune, uairna, oi. mmum, Mjommue,
Cincinnati, and forfir other principal towns in tbe Atlan
tic States and the Canada, may be procured at any of
our offices. WE1X8, FARGO, A CO.

11-4- Montgomery-stree- t, wan Francisco
JAMIS O'NEILL, Agent.

June 1855.

Tax Receipt Blanks.
TTJST printed ot the Statesman office a large supply
.1 of Tax Receipt Blanks, after an improved form.

one dollar per hundred. Orders by mail, sccom-i.-- -
the cash, will be filled by return of mail.

' , ' V-

Airue. Intermittent and other Fevers. Jaundice. Dis

THE E YE .

tbe motto ot lr. BOI. KJNE.

CURE INSTITUTE,

Water Treatment, offers tbe advantages or this natural,

swallow or pay ror, as Dr. BOURNE does not administer
lite BlvStl but t Hfc Arts 1 system ror restoration to health.
1 iypc pi-i- FeTer and Ague. Isthmus Fever, ALL nervous

Baths,' the invention of barbaric minds

1:1$ nanas. ri inem continue to come and be tifc.Ai.i-.i- l

3.1m3

Pest Office Department.
Washisgtox. D. C--. March 5. 1856.

Newspapers throughout the United States will render
a service, in our opinion, to person haying correspon-
dent in the racific region by giving a conspicuous
place to the subjoined circular in their respective col
umns.

JOHN B. WELLER,
Senate of the IT. S. from California.

J. W. DENVER.
House of Reps. U. S--, from CaL

P. T. HERBERT,
Hoose of Rep, of XJ. S--, from CaL

JOSEPH LANE,
Del. from Oregon Ter., H. K U. S.

J. PATTOX ANDERSON,
Del. from Wash. Ter., H. R--, U. S.

To Pereone mailing Letter for California and the
Trrritorie of Oregon and WtshingUm Thousands
of letters sent to the Pacific coast become dead letters.
To remedy this evil, tbe Post Office Department, under
tbe authority of Congress, has adopted, as an auxiliary
to it operations, the following plan for simultaneously
publishing at each and every post office in tbe Pacific
region, in a list called tbe Pacific Mail List," the
names of persons to whom letters have been sent by
mail to post offices in California and the Territories of
Oregon and asbmgton. By this system a letter may
be sent to any post office in the Pacific region for a per-
son whose location is nnknown save the mere fact that
he is juaiiu hu t in California or tbe Territories of Ore- -
gnn and Washington: vet. if the letter be published in
the " Pacific Mail List, ' its ultimate reception by the
person ror whom it is intended will be rendered highly
probable. To enable those who may desire to extend
to their Pacific correspondent tbe advantages thus of-
fered, tbe following illustration is given:

Nnpike it is wished to send to the Sacramento post
office a letter for George Wilson, who emigrated to Cal
ifornia irom 1'iKe county. Missouri, bnt it is reared that
he may have changed bis location, and hence may not
receive the letter. In this case direct the letter to
George llson. (late or Pike county. Missouri . Sacra
mento, California. Then, in order to publish the letter
iu the " Pacific Mail List," copy the address of the let
ter upon a piece of paper or card, and enclose the card,
together with a three-cen- t postage stamp, in an envel-ojs- ?

to the " Pacific Mail List," New York. Deposite
tne letter, a mM, in trie mail tor (.alitorma, and at
tbe same time drop tbe envelope, containing the card to
puNifh the letter, in the mail for New York. From the
address on the card thus received at the Jfew xork post
office, the name, George Wilson, will be entered in its
appropriate place in the " Pacific Mail List," which list
is printed and sent by each mail to each and every post-
master in California and the Territories of Oregon and
Washington, and by them posted in a conspicuous place
in their respective, office. The list being thus distribu-
ted over the entire Pacifiic region, George Wilson may
at once learn from it that a letter for him has been sent
to the Sacramento post office. No person of a similar
name will receive the letter, ror the address on it points
out that it is intended for George Wilson, late of Pike
county, Missouri. Thus suuiu letters will be received
that would otherwise be transmitted to the dead-tette- r

office
The envelopes containing the advertising cards, sent to

the " Pacific Mail List," New York, pay postage like
ordinary mail matter, and anuf be prepaid. The ad
dresses of letters copies on tbe pieces of paper or cards
slutuld be written in a plain and distinct ntanner. Tbe
three-ce- postage stamps enclosed ia the envelopes de
" ;ctu.-rw-i (nuinvAm, um kuhinbt the cards, but simply enclosed with them. In the
absence of postage stamps, three-cen- t coins may be
substituted.

It is believed tbat this circular has been drawn up so
explicitly as to require no explanations; bnt should this
prove not to be tbe case, postmasters win lake notice
that all interrogatories must be addressed to the ' Pa-
cific Mail List." New York, and not to tbe department.

The first of this series of lists will accompany the
man oi nay oui, ana wui oe lorwsraea oy eacn suc-
ceeding, mad. OLIVER EVANS WOODS.

Post Okfici Department,
March 5, 185.

Mr. Woods has my authority to put bis plan , as above,
in operation; but no responsibility is assumed by the
department; and all correspondence in regard to thi
arrangement must be addressed to tlie " Pacific Mail
List," New York. That the public may avail itself of
the advantage thus offered, postmasters are requested
to give the circular a conspicuous place in their
respective offices. JAMES CAMPBELL.

14rat rosunaster General.

Paper Hangings nnd Carpets.
TTJST RECEIVED Per late arrivals, by FRANKJ BAKER, 110 and HI Clay street

$00 cases paper hangings, French and American,
every variety;

6000 roll's French and American borders;
300 ps tapestry velvet carpet;
625 ps tapestry bnuaels carpet;
230 ps three-pl- y carpet;
300 ps snpertine Ingrain carpets;
r0 ps cotton and wool carpets;
350 pa extra fine Ingrain carpets;
IK ps stair carpets assorted;
975 pa Bay State Druggets;
800 pa oil cloths, assorted;.
Its ps silk damask and broca telle;
300 ps cotton and wonted damask;

4000 pair window shades;
375 pair lace curtain;
750 pair muslin curtains;

8000 cornices and curtain bands;
325 doaen matts, assorted;

stair rods, table covers, gimps, fringes, Ac
Wholsal and retail, by

FRANK BAKER.
110 and 112 CUy street.

29m3 San Francisco.
GTJYSOTTS COMPOUND EXTRACT OFSAR-SAPARILL- A

and YELLOW DOCK, at
9 W.K. SMITH 4 GO'S.

Sto-c- e and Tin Ware Establishment.
JSTR A NG respectfully notifies the citizens of Salem ,

public generally tbat he keep on hand in his
new building. Main st., every pattern of Cooking. Parlor ,
Hall, and Office STOVES a general assortment of
TIN WARE, of every description and all articles
usually found in a tin shop and store, all of which w i
be sold as cheap as at any other establishment i.;h
Territory.

Ail orders for jobbing promptly attended to.
tf J. STRANG.

Allan tt. Lietris, .
HOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORB.w GON TERRITORY.

Geo. Abrrnftiiy k Co.,
ERCHANTS, OREGON CITY, OREGON TSKM RiToTir. tr

AbrrnclhT, Clark i To.,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING M ERCHANTS,
Cal., will attend to selling Oregon

ftroduce, and fill orders ror Goods, Groceries, Ac. at tbe
The patronage or the people or Oregon

is respect i uuy sniicitcu.
August 1, 1S55. 21tf

Allan, McK inlay, & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, an

and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods. Gro
ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

liec. 20, isai. 40yl

Water Rams,
FIR SALE Two water rams, with lead pipe and Ox

complete. JAMES STRANG.
Salem, March 10th, 1856. Itf--

AUan, McKinlay , & Co.,
HAVE just received a stock of New Goods, and

invite all those who wish to procure GOOD
articles at reasonable prices, to call and see them. They
consist in part of the following:
Grindstone, Canal and Wheel Barrows,
Grain Cradles, Fancy Brooms,
Grass Scytbes and bmuns, 1'lam do
Brush do do Assorted. Colored Pails,
16 so Harrows, 23 teeth Tl - 1 T
Garden Rakes, . . . Zinc Washboards.

do Hoes, Blacksmith's Bellows,
do Spades. Cross-cu- t Saws, 7 ft

Polished Shovels, do Sft
Hay Forks, Vill Saws. 7 ft
Manure Forks, Hair Mattresses, double,
Chums, - do single,
Window Glass 8 by 10 Hair Bolsters, double,

do 10 by 12 do single.
do 7 by 9 Sperm Candles,

Window Sashes 8 bv 10 Adamantine do..
do 10 by 12 Grape brand Tobacco,

Ox Bows and Tokes. uicae no do
Blankets, Baute. Lindseys, Sheetings. Ticks, AcAc.

We keep constantly on hand a large supply of GRO-
CERIES, CLOTHING, HARD WAKE, and many arti-
cle too numerous to mention.

. . AIXA2T. M"KrXLAY4CO.
Oregon City.. 21tf

JVe w York Lug Institute.
NO. 6. Bond St., New York, under the Medical charge

GUILFORD D. SANBORN, M. D. Established
for the exclusive treatment of diseases of Longs and
Throat, by the Inhalation of Cold Medical Vapors. The
attention of consumptive invalids is called to the system
of medical treatment introduced at this institution, acd
now being employed in the cnre and relief of tbe various
diseases of tbe Lungs and Throat, and also to tbe suc-
cess attending it.

During the past two years nearly two thousand eases
of Consumption in its diCerent stages have been treated
with the most successful results, a fact that claims for
the method here employed your candid consideration.

The system of medical treatment presented you. con-
sists essentially in the introduction of medicated vapors
into tbe Lungs, while no medicines are given into the
stomach, that organ being reserved for Food, and out
Phvsic

The only method heretofore employed for the cure ef
pulmonary diseases, has been directly the reverse of thi,
medicines being introduced into the stomach, and not
into the lungs. By this treatment Commmption has t
been cured, nor its mortality lessened : and it hi now

abandoned by many prominent medical men in this
country and in Europe.

It cannot be denied that the eld practice is false in
theory and fatal in its effects, and that any consumptive
person will live longer and suffer leas by ducardiag it
altogether.

The various medicinal Vapor here used, are adminis-
tered by means of a flue sponge, moistened with tbe li-
quid, to be inhaled and placed in a small glass globe,
with an elastic tube attached, andthe air drawn through,
the sponge enters tbe Lungs at tbe natural temperature,
charged with tbe vapor used. Theinhaler ia coamientand the method differs widely from the old plan of inha
hng medicines from hot water, which was years ainsoj
thrown aside by its advocates, as worthless.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma. Ac are each treat-
ed by remediesappropriate to the character aadstage eftbe disease as it appears.

Diseases of the Throat and Catarrh arecaeirv cured by
local applications, made by means of Sbowertrg (.Silver)
Syringes, which I have invented, and which can be nse
by patients with ease and safety.

By this treatment, which is now being adopted by ma-
ny pjysieians in different parts or the country, aad by
them acknowledged to be the only correct method mf
treating diseases of the Longs, many permanent cure of
Consumption have been effected, and in every instance
marked benefit has been derived. To the consumptive
invalid, this system offers the only chance of cure ; and .
it will seldom dissappoint the most sanguine hones, itfaithfully tried.

It is better that invalids be seen, and examined person-
ally, but when they cannot bear tbe fatigue and expense
o fa visit to the city, by writing a history of their disease
from its commencement, giving age.sex'oecupntton. Ae.they can be treated by tbe same plan and remedies, m
if under personal care. Patients thus treated, are charg-
ed $15 per month for all necessary remedies and weekly
advice, paid invariably in advance, or upon delivery by
express. For examination of Lungs, $5.

6. D. SANBORN, M. D.,r No. 6 Bond st.. N. Y.
X.B- - Physicians, by sending their name and address,

will have sent them a pamphlet, describing more full y
thi system of inhalation, and the remedies nsed. 2tf

Wool Carding.
ALL persons having wool to card wiTJ do weTI to

B. Smith's Carding Machine, at Silverton.
in Marion Connty. Wool left with James Strang, in Sa-
lem, will be received, and the rolls will also be delivered
at the same place. Price ef carding, 12 cents per Ih.

JJtUr ORD SMITH.
Jnne 17. 1S56. ntf
1AX receipt blanks for sale at the Statesman office.

at tl per hundred.

TOUNTY ORDER BLANKS For sale at theO STATESMAN OFFICK.

Take Notice.
offered for sale at the store of the undersigneiNOW '100 crates Crockery.

13.00 lbs. White Sugar.
12500 lbs. superior Brown Sugar,

1800 lbs. S. 1. Sugar, in kegs,
100 kegs Syrup,
100 boxes Soap,
25 bags Coffee,
10 cases pride union Tobacco,

100 doa. wool Socks,
1500 yds. Prints.
Son damaged.

400 pieces silk Handkerchief,
50 boxes Saleratus,

1 case Honey,
100 boxes Tea. very cheap,
300 yds. low price Linaey,
130 yds. Carpet,
200 yds. Merinos,
10 bales Gunney,

40000 lbs. Liverpool Salt.
G. ABERNETHT, CO.

Oregon City Oct. 1.1856. 30tf

Statesman Book and Job OsBee.
WE have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book

printing north of California, and an extensive as
sortment of Jobbing Matkkial of every kind; and, with
master workmen, are prepared to execute promptly, and
in a workman-lik- e manner, all orders in the above de
partments, such as

Books. Blanx Chicks,
Pamhthlkts, Nones or Hand.Haxtii.ui, Ordcr Books.

Bill Tickets, iSntAMBOT Bills.Circtlau. Stsasro't Cards'.
Invitations. Bills op Lahm,

Business Cauds, Certificatm.
Bilt.hr ads. Show Bills,

Concert Bills, Chkck Books,
Pkorramyks, Bl'k Reckots,

Address Cards, iirafts.Blanks or all Knrna. Ac. Ac. Ac.
ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS,

iUaw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the.

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue the is
subscription.

2. If subscribers order papers discontinued, Publishera-ma-
continue to send them till all charges are paid.

i. ii suDscnrjers neglect or re rase to take their paper
from the office or place to which they are sent, they are
held responsible uutil they settle their bill and give ns
tice to discontinue them.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other places without informing
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former dire
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take a pa--,
per or periodical from the office, or removing and ferny--,

ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of intentions,
fraud.

mw Postmasters would oblige, by a strict fulfillment
of the regulations requiring them to notify Publisher,
once in three months, of papers not taken frsia that
office by aobscfibcra.

J. I-- CZAPKAVB Grand Medical and Surgical
DR. Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and
Montgomery t.. San Francisco. California. Ertabltah-e- i

for the Permanent cnre of all Private and Chronic
Ihscases, and the suppression of quackery.

Dr. J. Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War. Chief Phviciaa in the 20th Regiment of
Hwedt, chief surgeon to the military bopttaI at Perth,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Disease of Urinary Or-

gan and Ihsease of Woara and Children, would most
respectfully inform the pnblie of Oregon and California
that he ha opened an Institute for the cnre of Chronic
Disea.se of the lung, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid confluence of seir-abus- and be hopes
teat hi Ion experience and suceesful practice of ma-

ny year, will insure him a share of public patronage.
Ky the practice of many year la Europe and the Uni-

ted State, and during tha Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, he i enabled to apply the moat effleient and
aaccesl remedies asinst diieaaea of all kwds. He
ntna no Mercury charges moderate treata hie patient
i enn-m-- t n I honorable srav ha reference of un

questionable veracity from men of known respectabili
ty ana nun standing in society, au panic
him Kr l.ttor nr ntherwiwt. will receive the bent and
gentlest treatment, and implicit aecreey. The Dr."
o are at Armory H ill, corner of Sacramento and
Montgomery si- -, San Francisco. California. runs

ClPEilMATORRHtEA OR LOCAL WEAKNESS.
IJPr.UJ. Czapkay would call public attention to
Bnermatorrbra or local weakness. There fa not in the
ratslogne of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than thi. a well became of present the
ultimate result. The tone of the ytem under it in-

fluence U cither impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
clam of rmptora auperindaced that unfit man for the
perform a'ucc of any of the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries dme to the physical part man i ruiy

hot tririinw when compared to those of the
the great nerrou center, and to the ner-th-w

rrm generally. Thia diseane, which U too often
CoTte.jacnt up-- that solitary rice, self-abus- involves
pathological condition beyond ths comprehension of
the uninitiated, bat which are well andnnstood by the reg-
ular practitioner. Among the aymptonw roost oonspic-u-ni

are the following of solitude, aversion to
hnin iiul society. d'MtmMinr timidity, nerrons ex- -

citement from slight cause, loss of memory. confusion
of Idea. Inability to reason correctly, low spirit and
1 tviit.ile, diillnc of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being fnn-tion- derangement, are often tlie

of horrid orsanie lesion of the brain, which
produce fatuity, dementia and death.

Pot the cnre of thU and all ktndred diseases. Dr.

rnk ir hu esttl.lishcd hi Institute, where all may
rely with perfect eonndence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to hi profe-wio- has

Thlwf who mffbr should rati or write without delay.
and use the means bv which they may recuperet: and
live.

All cortsnltitioo . bv letter or otherwi-e- . free. Ad
Areata ' DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,

Medical Institute. Armory ITall,
Cor. Sacramento and Montgomery H..

29m3 San Francisco. CaL

OECRET DISEASES. OR. L. J. CZAPKAVS EX- -

O ttaordinary success in the treatment of secret
in the primary and other atagc, induce him to

call public attention to the fact that of the great num-

ber who have made daily application to him, there is
not one who haa not been effect uallv and permanently
cored. In recent ease of private diseases .the Dr. guar
anties a perfect care in a rew itavs witnoux ninurance
to business or other inconvenience. The lr." method
of treating these maladies, combine the improvement
made by the medical facility with discoveries of hi
own that are unknown to any one else, and which, when
applied, prevent the pwsibil.ty of evil after eouneoaea-ce- .

Secondary svphiTl. which i o dc tractive of health,
proilocing nireration of the throat, the soft
yart. and leaving the bone exposed, which m'Ttify.
aeparate and come awtr. ningnnng ine snnercr mm
horrit 1 v. a well as impairing hi general health, and
nredisoorins: to conwimption. the Dr. treata in the moxt
certain and efHcient m inner. Alo. painful awelling
sponthe bone. ili-- firing pl4chc upon the akin,
ore, pimple, and ail other eoneooence of private
Hease he anarantle to cure or a--kt no compensati-m- .

Dr. C would eineciailv call the attention of thoae who
have failed to obtain relief frun other, many of whom
he ha already cured, and many are atill ander treat-
ment. The lr. m.ke ni charge for consultation, and
invite all to call at hi Institute .and he will give them
nch atifarti m a they can obtain nowhere else.

Thoe at a dtance, by writing to the Dr., can have
their core properly attended to. OlHce. Xo. 3 and 4
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
gl.. Son Francieo, falinrni. in

Tbe Ertatnt Biscorrry tl tke lf.
RE AT Ble-in-z to Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

VT PartraiEACTtcm, disinfec
ting agent.) a sure preventive against secret disease,
and an uwmrpasxed remedy fur gangrenoa
and canceroo nicer, and all cutsnotn eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Da. CzaraaT's Office, Armory Hall,
eorner of Sacramento and Montgomery t- -. San Fraa- -
C49CO, vai. a lOWQliiran precuniB Biuxinft Nnau
nox. so is Dr. Czapkay lYophilacttcum a preventive
aaiat ei.-r- dweae. That they can be prevented by
proper agent, r a well an established fact a that they
can be enred after their eataMwbment. This principle,
which is now universally recognized, wan received even
before tbe day of Jenner, the discoverer of vaccination,
in 179S, and it multiplied benefit ever since have re-
ceived as they deserved, the attention of the Medical
fheultv. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
science that Dr. L. J- - Czapkay fortunately mads the dis
covery or bis rropnyiacticum, wnien, tor ine canceroo
ana cinnnous aismuus, nat nunvaucu kit mgcm
in the Pharraaenpea. The wodu optrmdi of this med
icine is explained npon the hypothesis that secret poions
possess cnemirai properties wntca are neuiratizea ry
being brought in contact with thi prophylatie, as acids
are knowa to neutralize alkalies. detroving entirely
their original properties, sua rendering tnera inert.
The effect of this agent is immediate, and removes the
psHibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease ha been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
toe poisonous secretion, which by absorption, produce
the consequence known as econdarv disease, in can
cerous and gangeron nicer, in fntid discharge and in
eutanous disease where the secretions are
it act npon the same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies l"T ine purpose now Known, vt nere
disease once establUbed it should te used in conoee
tion with other remedies, and when so used never fails
of success. It ha been administered by the Doctor in
maav thousand ease, and be has yet to find the first
in which it ha failed to observe tbe purpose for which
it was administered. Price. I j. Full directions are at
tached to each trackage.

N. In aase where the Prophyfaticnm is used as
curative. Dr. I- - J. Czapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre-
scription for hi Wood pnriSer.

All eommnnication from the country, addressed only
A Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, CaU, will be

Btrictlv and eonfideutially attended to, and remedies,
with the greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis
patched by express or otherwise to then-- destination.

I J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
JrtraS San Franciseo. Cal.

To thb LaMn op Oaisuox and Calipobni. U J.
CzarCAT, M. I- - physician surgeon and accoucher, in-

vite the attentioa of tbe and afflicted female la-

boring under any of the varion form of diseases of the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. Tbe Doc-
tor n ejecting more permanent cure than any other
physician in Oregon or California. Let no false delicacv
prevent yon. but apply immediately, and save yourself
imra paiaiai Faocnox am irnrrmiure acn. ah mar-
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other cirmnvtancr
do not allow to bare an increase in their families shonld
write or call at Dr. I J. Czapkay' Medical Institute.
Armory Hall, eorner of Hacramento and Montgomery
street, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor's Office are so arranged that be ran
tie consulted witnout moiestuion. ;.rm3

avTbe attentioa of the reader is called to the fol
owing:

A lady of high standing in society and respectability,
rKibtihed a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
bepiemoer it- - tool, wuh u is a mhiows:

A Card The undersigned feel it her duty to express
r Heartfelt graniwie v irr. lor tlie snrcess-i--.i- l

cure of herself and child. Tbe latter having been
amir-te- by a nevere attack of "Cholera Infantum." was
given np a incuraoie by ome ot tne most celebrated
thvsician. when she railed on Dr. Czaokav. of whom

she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored ine cmi.j 10 perrect neaitn. Koconr-age- d

by thi extraordinary result, she sisigltt advice
herself, for the malady, with which she hart
been afflicted for cizht years, and which withstood tlie
treatment of the best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
pcrmioent relief, an that she can now enjoy life, which.
fw eight year bad lost all charm for her. She, there- -
for deem it due to herseir and to all meg and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, a one of the most skillful
physicians wilhin the United Mate.

Mas. CAUOLTXE GRAY,
Comer of Walnnt and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. tii.xm. Notary Public, 126. 7th street.
The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

D.iily Times of August Mb. lfco4:
A SsiLLrTL Physician. Dr. L. J. Czapkay baa

opened an office at No. M Pleasant street in this city.
Dr. C is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeoa under the
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the m'xt extensive scientific abilities and skill ia his
profession, and we feel much pleasure in recommending
him to our citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won the confidence and friendship of those who be-
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in

are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Austrian and
Ramian compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope be will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of tbe many testimonials
which Ih-- . Czapkay nas ia his possession, hot cannot
publish for want of space. All comimrpirttiumi, (by
lettsr or otherwise.) free.

rTmoB deslrmf prompt ajteatloa, and who wish

cnaracier oi tne rase demanding and receiving renei at
and converted to thia wiser and better way.

Dry Goods,
)'y(f Yards brown sheeting, assorted;
o r ij iioiyards bleached !heetitFS. assorted:
I.) yas pro uniitng, as a leiiow Msnnel,
VW yds Ticking, do Opera do
432t yds Prints. do Silk Warp Flannel,
157? yd Alpacra, do Imitation do da
I2!Hi yds Jaconet cambrics, Sattinett and Jeans,
1'rc.f Cambric, Linen Ginghams,
Paper do do Check,
Moreen. Oil Silk.
Embossed Piano Covers, Fancy Dress Silk,

do Table do Wrought M;iliiia,
Drapery, assorted, Bonnet Ribbons,
Gingham, Velvet do
Red Flannel, Crape,
Blue do Indies' Gauntlets,
White do Gent s do

Comprising one of the best stocks of Dry Goods in
Oregon.

22tf For sale by GRISWOLD CO.

Hardware.
75 kegs Nails, aast'd. Butt and Screws,

Cut Spike. Milt Files,
T. . 1 i v- - : , . Parker'sDisu-on- u an.. Coffee Mills,
Spear A Jackson's Saws, Collins' Axes,
Ioor 1v-k- , Cnrrveombs,
Strap Hinges,
Gate

Waffle Irons.
do Drawing Knives,

Sad Irons, Shingle Shaves,
I Jl thing Hatchet. Powder,
Family Grindstones, Lead and Cap.

22tf ' - GRISWOLD CO.

Groceries.
E AST Boston Syrup, A pples and reaches.

Sugar, Spices.
Coffee, Tobacco,
Green and Black Tea, Soap.

I'-'-
tf GRTSWOLD A CO.

EAD AND TURPENTINE, Linseed Oil, Tanners
J Oil. Serm Oil. 2"tf GRISWOLD A CO.
OOTS AND SHOES 23 Cases, assorted.B 2tf GRISWOLD ft CO.

Stationery.
BLCE ruled Cap Paper; White ruled Can Paper,

Letter Palter; Carson's wove Letter Paper.
P. A S. blue laid do do: P. S. white laid do do:
White Bath Gilt Letter Paper,
Oillott's Pens, 30S, 404, 730; Blank Books,
Slate and Pencils, Black and Red Ink.

22tf GRISWOLD ft CO.

"1ROCKERY A Kill assortment.
T'tr GRISWOTJ) CO.

--All size.JRON-
-

22tf GRISWOLD A CO.

"ILOTHING 111 pairs Pants, assorted: 150 Coats.
V as.-4'- IjO Vests, asst'd: Pants and Drawers. In
all, a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing (ioods.

82tf GRISWOLD ft CO.

Tlie Laws of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES, 1855, being a large vol

or 650 pages, with complete index, annota
tion. and references, comprising all the laws in force in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
or the Assembly, are for sale at tlu office of
tbe Mtntestnan, at nve aouars per copy, me work isex-a- l
ecuted In the best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at publisher prices, and as low as a like work can
he bought in any State iu the Union, and at the lowest
figure they can be afforded Tor here. The price places
them witmn tne reacn oi an who aesire tne laws tbey
live under. Orders by mail accompanied with the cash,
filled by return mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published in Oregon, for many years.
In addition to the enactments of the Legislative Assem-
bly, the volume contains the Declaration or Indepen-
dence, Constitution or the United States, Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance or 1787. in
force in Oregon, Donatio- - sw and all amendments,
and full abstract of United otates Naturalization Laws.

Final Proof and Notification
BlanKs.

TUST PRINTED, a large quantity of Finnl Proof
tl Blanks, and a small lot of Notifications, both from
the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise filled.
The cash must accompany the order or the blanks will
not he sent. Prices Final Proof, (full set) tli 00 per
hundred, $1 00 per dozeu. Notification, 10 00 per
hundred, tl SO per doaen.

' STATESMAN OFFICE.
Sulem, April 8, 1856.

Salem Market.
subscriber, proprietor of the Salem Market, inTHE center or the town, is happy to inform tbe pub

lic thiit he keeps constantly on nana a supply or an tne
varieties of meats, fresh and pickled. He also has the
varioua kind of vegetables in their season. Beef will
be sold a follows: Fore quarters, 6 cents per lb., hind
quarter 10 cents; and if you want a choice piece, I shall
charge yon a bit a pound.

All kindsof farmer's produce and grain received in
exchange for meat. THOMAS CROSS.

Salem. July 7, 1856: 17tf

If Thomas F. A, Spence,
came to Oregon in the summer of 1853 fromWno is in Oregon he will hear of something

to his advantage by calling or sending to this office.
Btmpaiu

Blank Deeds.
ANEW lot, just printed, from a form prepared by

tk. JiuIm. of tlie KnntMiM rVtnrt. snt for
sale at the Statesman Office, at is per hundred.

AUgUSt 19, lOOO.

Soap, Btarch, Indigo, and Tobacco, at
CAND1.KS, Wi K- - SMITH & 0Q."8.

1

3'

)


